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ULUKAU: THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRONIC LIBRARY
A dictionary of the Hawaiian language (revised by Henry H. Parker)

English Text
Kōkua
Kekahi...

Puke | Kope Pa?i Pepa | Huli | Ho?oka?a?ike

?Ao?ao 477
< ?ao?ao mua       ?ao?ao a?e >

< e hele i ka ?ao?ao >

[ Ki?i Kumu ]   [ Ho?oka?awale ?ao?ao ]   [ Mai h??ike i ke kahi?uli ]

H??ike ?ia ma ?ane?i ka m?hele a pau me ka ?ole o ka ho?onaninani ?ia. E ho?ohana i k?ia kikokikona no ka huli ?ana i

kekahi ?ao?ao a laila e n?n? i ke ki?i kumu no ka ??kuene k?pono.

OHU 477 OI

Ohualimukala (o-h?'-?-li-mu-k?'-la), n.

A species of ohua fish.

Ohualipoa (o-h?'-?-li-p?'-a'), n.

A species of ohua fish.

Ohuapaawela (?-hu'-?-pa'a-we'-la), n.

A species of fish belonging to the family of wrasse fishes. (Haliehoeres ornatissimus.) A
very brilliant little fish, a frequenter of coral reefs, not very common.

Ohuapalemo (o-h?'-?-p?-l?'-mo), n.

A species of striped ohua fish.

Ohui (o-hu'i), v.

1. To twist, as in pulling out a tooth.

2. To snatch or rescue, as in pulling a child from the flames.

3. To pick or pull a sliver from the flesh. Syn: Ohiu, to dig up.

Ohuihui (o-hu'i-hu'i), v.

To twist round and draw out, as a tooth: ohuihui i ka niho; ohuihui i ka naio, to pull up
the naio (sandalwood).

Ohuohu (?'-hu-?'-hu), adj.
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Attractive or pleasing from personal adornment; attractively decorated with wreaths or
other adornments: Ohuohu Helemano i ka lei lehua.

Ohuohu (?'-hu-?'-hu), n.

A dark colored tapa.

Ohuohu (?'-hu-?'-hu), v.

1. To be dressed in uniform.

2. To be decorated as a room; to be dressed out, as a ship, etc.

Ohuku (o-h?'-ku), n.

1. A small flat elevation; a platform.

2. A protuberance; a round or blunt protuberance of earth, stones or other material. Syn:
Puu, ahua.

Ohuku (o-h?'-ku), v.

To stick out; to be prominent in some part; to be swelled, as from a blow: Ua ohuku ke
poo o ke keiki. i pakiia i ka pohaku, the child's head is swelled from being hit with a
stone.

Ohule (o-h?'-le), adj.

Bald; bald-headed.

Ohule (o-h?'-le), n.

1. A bald-headed person.

2. Baldness: Ohule pahukani i ke aluia.

Ohule (o-h?'-le), v.

To be or become bald-headed: Ka lauoho ole o ke poo, oia ka ohule.

Ohulu (o-h?'-lu), n.

Potato vines that start from potatoes remaining in the ground after the crop is taken off.
The term is also applied to the small potatoes that send out this second growth.

Ohulu (?-h?'-lu), n.

[O, to spear. and hulu, fur or feathers.] A seal hunter.

Ohulupalupa (?'-h?-l?'-p?-l?'-pa), adj.
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Luxuriant; superabundant, as the growth of plants.

Ohulupalupa (?'-h?-l?'-p?-l?'-pa), n.

A certain pattern carved on an ie kuku or tapa beater.

Ohumu (o-h?'-mu), n.

1. A murmuring or complaining.

2. A secret conference or council: he ohumu kipi. a conspiracy; ohumu wale, a
grumbling; a complaint without cause.

Ohumu (o-h?'-mu), v.

1. To complain of or find fault with the conduct of some person or of something done;
to complain secretly or privately.

2. To confer privately concerning an absent person, either with a good or bad design.

3. To confer clandestinely; to murmur.

4. To speak against one; to conspire against one; to grumble secretly; to he
discontented

5. To lay out or plan anything secretly, within one's self.

Ohuna (o-h?'-na), n.

A species of very small fish of the oopu class.

Ohuna (o-h?'-na), v.

Same as huna.

Ohune (o-h?'-ne), n.

1. An eruptive disease resembling chickenpox.

2. A fish. Same as ohuna.

Oi (?'-i), adj.

1. First; most excellent; greater: the best.

2. Sharp: full of sharp points; sharp, as a knife; ka hoana oi, the sharp hone; ke apuapu
oi. the sharp file.

Oi (?'-i), adv.
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While; whilst; while yet; during some time when a thing was being done: e hele i ka ma
lamalama, oi kau ke ea i ke kino; oi huli wale lakou ia ia, while they sought for him in
vain.

Oi (?'-i), n.

1. Excess; superiority; greatness.

2. An uneven number: difference in numbers, as in subtraction.

3. The sharp edge or point of a weapon.

Oi (o'-?'), n.

An introduced weed. (Verbena honariensis.) Also called owi.

Oi (?'-i), v.

1. To project out or over.

2. To be more; to be better.

3. To be sharp, said of any sharp-edged instrument.

Look up any word by double-clicking on it.

Ma muli o ke k?ko?o mai o ke Keʻena ʻOihana Hoʻonaʻauao o ʻAmelika Hui Pū ʻIa‚ a me n? k?ko?o ?? a?
e o Ulukau i loa?a ai k?ia paena p?naewele.

ʻEnehana | H??ike hou
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Check out the links below to view English translations for Hawaiian words starting with O:

English translation for ‘o’ [https://hawaiian-words.com/dictionary/hawaiian-english/o]

English translation for ”ohana’ [https://hawaiian-words.com/dictionary/hawaiian-english/ohana]

English translation for ‘one’ [https://hawaiian-words.com/dictionary/hawaiian-english/one]

You can also �nd Hawaiian translations for English words starting with O [https://hawaiian-
words.com/dictionary/english-hawaiian/english-words-starting-with-o/] .
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